Support Our Troops, Inc. is a non-profit corporation organized under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code
ALL
ALL DONATIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE

What we do………
WRITTEN SUPPORT
Members write notes to keep in touch with the
troops monthly, sending personal words of
encouragement, appreciation and thanks to
our Robson Ranch military family members
who are stationed outside the USA.
Additionally, each military member receives
birthday and Christmas greetings as well as
phone cards. The Sassy Stampers Club
donates the beautiful and patriotic notecards.
Postage is paid through the giving budget.

CHARITY SILENT AUCTION
The Silent Auction is our major fund raising
event of the year. SOT depends largely on the
generosity of local and metroplex businesses
for donations and is held in conjunction with
the Robson Ranch Veterans Day Program on
November 11th. The auction has been well
supported by residents and businesses and
raises about $20,000 each year. 100 percent of
all funds raised by the auction goes to the
troops

Make checks payable to: SOT
11413 Ridgedale Ct.
Denton, TX 76207

DEPLOYED TROOP SHIPMENTS
Three teams shop during the first, second,
and third weeks of each month at Costco,
Walmart, Sam’s and other local stores for
goods to pack and mail to military members
stationed outside of the USA for sharing with
his or her unit. Food, personal need items,
phone cards, games, magazines, socks, and
special requests are included. Boxes are then
packed by other teams and “shippers” take
them to the post office. There are three areas
and nine opportunities to volunteer on this
committee. Funding is from money raised at
the annual Silent Auction, Charity Golf
Tournament and individual donations.

www.supportourtroopstexas.com
FLAG SALES & INSTALLATION
Robson Ranch homeowners may display
curbside flags from HOA prescribed locations
in their yards and the SOT flag installation
crew insures that they are installed properly.
Flags are a tax-deductible purchase ($30.00
including tax). SOT and community volunteers
also participate in the popular 180 flag median
display on significant flag display holidays.

ROBSON RANCH VETERANS PARK
While donated funds are used to support
current members of the Armed Forces and
selected Veteran programs, SOT volunteers
also acknowledge and support large numbers
of Robson Residents who are veterans of all
branches of the Armed Forces from WWII to
the present. Activities include maintenance of
the Veteran’s Park; sales and installation of
memorial benches and bricks in the park;
maintenance of a Veteran’s Tribute Book;
and the planning and conduct of memorial
services in the park on Memorial Day,
Veteran’s Day, and other appropriate private
memorials.

CHARITY GOLF TOURNAMENT
Since 2008, SOT has held a charity golf
tournament at the Wildhorse golf course.
100% of all funds raised, less expenses, go to
support our mission. In 2009, we began
inviting military guests and their families
from Fort Hood and active duty military
related to Robson Ranch residents to
participate in the tournament. Thanks to the
generosity of the Robson Corporation and
many Robson Ranch residents who open their
homes as hosts for our military guests.

